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BEGIN HERE TODAY
PRTKK I.YSTER loses hlB

mpmory from Bhell shock on the
Western Front. Upon hln return
to London he falls to recognize

NAN MARRABY, to whom he
had become enfraseil prior to his
departure for Kr.incc. Nan has
since left London to po h

thr 
She

otherlc 
stillstnphro

touch with her friend,
JOAN KNDICOTT, In London, 

whose husband has been on leave 
and wljo has sugRested to Nan 
that she encourage the very ap 
parent love of Peter's friend and 
fellow officer,

JOHN ARNOTT, with whom 
Peter is resting at the home of 
Arnotfs widowed sister, situated 

not far from the Marraby estate. 
Nan is jealous of Arnotfs ulster 
and disgusted with the atten 
tions of

HARLEY SEFTON. money, 
lender, who has told Nan that 
both Peter and her father owe 
him great sums of money and 
that payment will be demanded 
unless she agrees to marry him. 
In the woods near the Marraby 
home Sefton Is surprised by Pe 
ter In the act of forcing his 
kisses upon Nan. Nan, afraid of 
what Sefton might say to the 
hraln-slck man, tells him to go

ay. l.iu'k to hei

r.nter Peter rails, lull Nan r 
fuses to see him. She IK besl 
nlntt to regret this Impulsive n 
llon. when she hears her fath

NOW*GO ON WITH THE STORY

NAN went out Into the hall; M 
Mairaliy stood there, his spec
tacle up hit forehead

going to London tonight, 
ho said abruptly; he seemed ti 
nvolrt meeting Nan's eyes. "I ma; 
he awny some time you will he nl 
right here without me."

A little ironical smile crossec 
Nan's face; all right without, him 
Why. she hardly ever saw him fron 
one week's end to the other, snvi 
when she went to ask about hli 
meals, or for money for householi 
expenses.

"Quite all right," she said.
"Have you got enough money ti 

get on with?" he asked.
Nan colored: money had been he 

chief bugbear ever since she cam< 
home: she had «oon found tha 
there were many bills owing foi 
household expenses, and Nan hqte< 
debt; she had insisted on their be 
ing paid.

"Father, what do you know abo 
Mr. Sefton?"

"Sefton!" he echoed. "Seftou. 
Nothing except that he is a busi-

'Veijrwhere

Small Down Payment

So Smooth- 
So Powerful

  Chevrolet is enjoying the<- 
most spectacular popularity 
ever won by a gear-shift car. 
Over 360,000 people have al 
ready purchased the Improved 
Chevrolet this year because no 
other car offers such modern 
design, a performance so 
smooth, so powerful or so many

  quality features at Chevrolet*» 
low prices.

Come in! See this truly modern 
car drive it! Get acquainted 
with its superior features  
learn the numerous advantages 
of Chevrolet ownership. Then 
you will understand why there 
has been such a sensational 
world-wide increase in the 
number of Chevrolet buyer*.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Tor ranee Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

GENUINE WALNUT 
BEDROOM SUITE

—Consisting of • 
Bed,
Chifferobe 
Dresser

Special - $107.75
Strictly New—Very Rich and Attractive 

"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

Lewis Ripple
Now and Second Hand Furniture Store 

1927 Carton St., Torrance Phone 7S-W

Motor Coach Company 
TIMETABLE

Leave Torrano* 
for Wilminoton 

and Long Beaoh

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20

8-11:26

Leave Long Beach
for 

Torrano*

D-6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:46 

6-7:45
8:45 

10:50

D Daily except Sundays and Holidays.
8 Sunday only.
 Connects for Catalin* Maral.

nol answer at once;
nld, clearly: "TV-cnuee
ion lie asked me to

marry him."
Mr. Mnrrahy swiii 

fully n momqpt he 
daughter with sheer 
then he took an i 
forward and peered

"Asked you to mn

Nan looked away with
Kirk feeling.

"Quite sure," she said c 
"And you what did

Nan?" She irallzed that

IK round for 
stared at his 
amazement  

incertaln step 
Into her fttee. 
rry him! Arc

them
"H/ hnsn't been up to the 

\nti-fy," he said. "Chap sec
nark 
s to

 If you were a dutiful gii 
marry Selton and secure

you'i

be quite- willing to sell her on the 
offered terms.

"I told him that if he insulted 
me ag-aln I would tell you and ask 
you to forbid him the house," sh< 
said clearly.

"You told him that!" He fel
Lack from hi vith nger in hii
eyes. "You dared to tell him that!"

He tried to pull himself togethe 
He went on hurriedly:

"There Is no insult in asking a 
woman to marry you. I don't 
know what the girls of today 
pect. Sefton is a rich man; 
could give you everything you 
vant."

"Yes, BO he told me."
"Well well," he stammered

its anxiety, "what more do you re-
luire? He's a very decent fellow;
IB has been a good friend to me.

should like to see you married to

Nan's face flamed.
"I haven't the least doubt that 

 ou would," she said bitterly. Mr. 
larraby began pacing up and down

om.

nt hi
 uculently. 
hat this

"I realize 
iid steadily. 
"Told you!'

| hefo hers.

to tell me that you 
/ay?" he demanded 
"You don't realize 
leans to me; yon

icrfcctly well," Nan
"Mr. Se/ton told me."

his angry eyes fell

"He told me that "you owed him 
money," Nan said. "And that he 
would be willing to cancel the debtj 
in exchange for me!"

"He told you that!"
There, was no shame In his voice, 

only a sort of incredulous gladness 
that turned Nan sick.

He clutched her arm 
"And you refused? you didn't 

refuse. Nan? Even you could not 
be so selfish?"

Nan eyes blazed.
she said."Then it IB true

"True of course it's true how 
do you imagine I can live on the 
few pounds I've managed to make 
since this infernal war broke out?"

"Father!" said Nan.
"If you were a dutiful girl you'd 

marry Sefton and secure me," he 
went on furiously. "But youBnever 
cared what became of me or your 
mother and brothers, as long as 
you were free to do as you liked 
and go your own way. This Is my 
one chance it's more than I dared 
hope for."

"And me! What about me and 
my happiness?" Nan asked. Her

Nan turned and walked out of 
the room.

There were some letters lying on 
the hall table.. One was for her 
from Joan Endicott; she broke the 
flap and drew out its contents.

Four pages of the usual small, 
superfluous chat, she- supposed, 
wearily.

But today Joan seemed to have 
Htruek a deeper vein than usual; 
there was a very real anguish in 
the first few words the wonderfu 
Tun. it appeared, had gone back to 
France his leave was at an end,

.sequence.
"I'm all alone again, Nan Tim 

has gone, and I feel as if my heart 
will break. To .have to stay In the 
house where we have been so 
happy without him to have nqth- 
ine to look forward to ..."

Nan crumpled the letter angrily.
Nothing to look forward to!   

when Bhc had just lived through 
perfect happiness! Nothing to look 
forward to,! when she herself 
would have sacrificed all the future 
for just one day out of the happy 
past.

For two days Nan Maw nothing 
of Peter. John Arnott came over 
once, but he Deemed distrait and 
nervous; he hod lost his usual 
cheerlness.

During the short while lie was 
in the house he fidgeted about the 
room a good deal and talked jerk 
ily; Nan was surprised to discover 
that he rather bored her; she was 
relieved when he rose to go.

"When shall I see you agaJn?" 
lie usked.

Nun was faintly umazed.
"Whenever you like." she »afd. 

"Conic over when you like; I am 
always glad to see you."

"I wujh I could believe that," he 
Kiiid bluntly.

"How IB Mr. Lyster?" Nun usked.

 ylng about somethl 
Nan caught her brenth. 
"Worrying!"
"Yes." Arnott did not look at 

her. "If I didn't know him »o well, 
I should sny he was worried over 
business matters, but as It Is ... " 

"Von mean money?" Nan asked. 
He shrugged his shoulders. 
"I've" always found him most 

scrupulous: one of the stralghtest 
chaps I know." He glanced down 
at her. "But you don't want Yue to 
tell you that," he added.

"No," said Nan. "I don't need 
you to tell me that."

They were walking slowly down 
the garden. And Arnott suddenly 
turned, looking at her with plead 
ing eyes;

"Miss Marraby you you won't 
think I'm an awful rotter If If 
n sk you a a personal question

"No please do." She though 
she knew what was coming. H< 
ran an agitated finger round hli 
soft collar.

"It's about Lyster . . . I you . . 
would It be possible for for an 
other fellow to to stand a ghos 
of a chance ... I mean a gh 
of a chance with you?

The words were incoherent; hi 
face was fiery red long befoi 
had finished.

"Of course, I know people 
ever care twice In the same way  
but . . . but If you met a decen 
chap a chap who would ff 
straight and and be good to yoi 
 perhaps ... In time ... oh, 
hope you don't hato me for asklni 
you?"

"1 don't mind you asking me, 
sTie said frankly. "Though I shouli 
hate It from some people. And 
don't mind telling you thougl 
there is hardly anyone else In th 
world I would tell that I'm afrali 
I'm I'm one of those poor crea 
tures who can't forget. I've nevei 
cared for anyone except Peter in 
my life ..." A little sigh shook 
her. "I don'tjhink It's likely tha 
I shall over care for anyone else, 
she added.

Arnott squared his shoulders. 
"Thank you," he said auletly. " 

understand."
He stood beside her for a mo 

ment, then suddenly he caught he 
his and raised it awk 

wardly to his lips.
rave a little protesting 

hut somehow she was pleased, and 
before she could say a word he had 
opened the gate and was striding

i the lane at a tremend
rate. *' "! _..

There was a suspicious moisture
n Nan's eyes as she looked afte:
ilm.

"He'd make somebody a splendid 
lusband," she thought. "I wish I 
ilmost wish ..." but she did 
inlsh the sentence. 
What was the use of wishing 

inything?
She heard the boys' voices down 

he road, and the next moment they 
lad turned the bend and were com- 
ng towards her, with Peter Lystei- 
ilmself.

It was too late for Nan to escape. 
They had all seen'her, she kri>w, 
nd Claudie ran forward from the 
'there towards her, calling out that 
ie had found a bird's nest with 
'our eggs In it.

lan opened the gate. She felt as 
she were walking on air. 
'Oh, Claudie!" she said reproach 

fully. She bent over the child to 
hide her face from Peter. "Oh, I 
hope you didn't take them," she 
said.

"He wouldn't let me," he said, 
with a backward jerk of his head 
in Peter's direction.

"Quite right, too," Nan declared: 
she had to meet Peter now; she 
forced her eyes to his face. 

(To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of 
Orange street left this week for a. 
month's camping trip in the High 
Sierras.

Mis Mildred Roepke of Los An 
as a weekend guest of her 
Mrs. L. C. Luck, of Palm

street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stinebaugh- 
and family of Gillette Manor were 
luncheon guests Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett of Redondo boulevard:

Mrs. Lee Heath of Big Tujunga 
was entertained at luncheon Thurs 
day by Mrs. John Waite' of High 
land avenue.

B. W. Flanders of Santa Ana 
a weekend visitor at the C. 
Smith home on Luclle street.

LOCAL NOTES
*
*
* 

* *

* #
*
*
*
* *

Edward Kagal of Redondo boule 
vard left Saturday with Clifford, 
H'rort and Elmer Soper of Ocean 
Park for a motor trip to Seattle, 
Wash. The boys will visit various 
points of Interest on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, W. Lyons of
Eshclman avenue were business

isltors in Los Angeles Wedn

J. J. Mungei of Chestnut

Sic Long Beach.

id Mi-
Mr.

Charles Stelgh and 
P. A. Parsons at- 

,ded the Redondo Eastern Stai
picnic held Sunday at Blxby Park
Long Beach.

Rev. H. A. Thompson, who has 
been a guest at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Edwards, of 
Weston street, left Sun'day for his 

! at Aledo, Tex.

Mr. nnd Mrs, H. L. Johnson nnd 
diuighter Melvo, of 2B7th street, en 
joyed the program nt Hoyt's In 
Long Beach Friday evening.

In the PnloAn all-day hlk 
Verdes Hills wan enjoyed i 
by Misses Clara Haslam, 
Weaver, Alice Rngraff, ai 
vonne Oelst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crawford of 
Arizona street and Mr. and Mn». 
N. I. Perry of 261th street report 
a wonderful two-weeks camping 
trip to Bishop

JULY 22, 1926
Mf. and Mrs. Max MI17, 

have been house guests of Ml. and 
Mrs. Jack Nlelson, spent Sunday 
nt Venice.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdo (J, Smith ot 
Snn Pedro were recent guests of 
former neighbors on 267th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram B. Hlokman 
of Weston street were Sunday dln» 
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Beaver of 261nt street.

C A. Thompson of Los Angelas 
was a. weekend visitor at his home 
on Redondo boulevard.

Torrance Toggery's

Annual Summer Sale
Now Under "Full Sale"

E&W 
COLLARS

Sc
Handkerchiefs

Full Size

5c

The enthusiasm of the first buyers is now being felt 
in repeat sales. The news of REAL SAVINGS WE ARE 
GIVING ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK is spreading rapidly and the sale is 
GROWING IN VOLUME AS THE SUPER VALUES BE 
COME BETTER KNOWN.

Lines are stil complete, but we advise immediate 
purchase if you wish to enjoy a full assortment 
of styles.

Canvas Gloves
Knit Writt and GauntlM, 

with leather palm.

21c
Men's Hose

1Sc 
Values 9c

Look These Prices Over - - - - They Tell the Story!

Overalk-$1.59
Best Grade Blue Denim 
Overall or Jumper Style

79
Work Shirts

$1.00 Quality 
Blue Chambray 69c

Dress Shirts
Values to $3.50

Two for $3.65

Genuine B V D

98cUnion 
Suits

$1.00 Neckties
Now 79C

Phoenix Hosiery—69c

Cooper Underwear

Hendan Shirts

$30 Suits

$19.85

All Included in This Sale
$37.50 Suits$35 Suits

$24.85
.Open

Evenings
Till 7 P. M.

$28.50

Toirrance Toggery

Sweaters $3.45 
Khaki Pants $1.85

Open 
Saturdays 

Till 9 P. M,
El Prado at Sartori Torrance

scarcely makes 
a dent in your 
pocketbook i   
and it buys a

Genuine
NEW 

Willard 
Battery
Torranoe Auto Electric

HARVEL 
GUTTENPELDER

Phone 168 
1312 Cabrillo Torrance

 a pal
that's always 

 with you.

 a "success preserver" always with 
you...........................in the "UPS"...........................and
"DOWNS" of life..........................pressing you
FORWARD when you're UP.................. and
SUSTAINING you when you're DOWN 
............of course...,.......it's a ...........growing bank
account at this community bank, the

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

 Co-operation corner.

OPEN ONE 
TODAY
NOW


